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Victorian single-f ronted

herboard cottage.

Purchased in 1989, the house

has evolved over time.

new bathroom and kitchen were

installed 10 years ago, and, more

a wall was knocked down

create a large spacious zone.
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hereissomettring to be said for those rvho can forecast

trends ior: 1 lif inq -Jlrrenty-five years :rgo' fashion designer

;;;,:'rr. Kortlang decidecl to buy a house all.'ong the

.-r-".-r."n .'..".^'l of Melboutttt" Sor'rthYarra'The fact that

this loc:rl ciry\ rnost sought-after disrricts

\\'as solll then'"The house rvas in e fab

locadon, Chapel Strect andToorak Road]'

slre savs. tures ancl lirear naturai light'"

A sir-rqle-tlorrted cott:rge' the house rvas rlso tl:::]tL:,,t:.".:::"'

f

,.rtd tl^Ji..n inhabited t"' tht ""tt 
orvnct for rnore tharl 60 vears

The stumps hed qone anclVatiesa likcns :it to beins on a sinking ship'

'i *,it tt.;.' lotget tbt 6rst bath I took here before the reslunlplng

- I i'red to hang on to tbe ttdt' tbt de:rr life so I didn't slide clolvn to the

oo.'.. .l]ar " she':e calls'"iti':r r"" gr'' rn' n'"':Jll, ilK[:t'Jl]:l
too tttuch of I missioll'

ove a challenge' and once

soui into it' too"' she sa1's

cstuniPecl and rePainted'Vanessa

rrrve the propert)- her orvn disrinctive take on style "l need to

:'";il': d;'*t' n..t bce' a r'vork in progress for me"'she savs'

MASTER BEDROOM (bottom)

The chest of drawers is from

Fenton & Fenton, a favourite shot

of Vanessa's (above)JNf RY

(opposite) Vanessa Painted the

AnaglYPta wallPaPer Yellow to

contrast with the striPed Timne\

Fowler wallPaPer"'ltook an aqu

Tiffany's bag into mY local Paint

shoP and had it matched"'says

Vanessa of her front door' whicl

makes a bold first imPresslon'
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WONDERWALLS To srouno
the brash bright tones throughout

her horne, Vanessa has chosen

patterned and b ack-and-white papers

as backdrops 1.'Skinny Chevron'

removable wallpaper, $55/sqm The

Wa I St cker Company, thewa lsticker

companycom au 2.'Sam' wallpaper,

$124llinea metre, Emily ZtzSlyle

Studio, emrlyziz com 3.'Diamond
Trellis' wallpap er. f rom $72lrn.

Sparrk. sparkk com au
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"It hrs t:rker rnorc than 20 r'ears of collecting:rnd tr'r-eaking to eet

it to rvher-e it rs tod:iy. Petiencc js e tirtue."

\Vallpaper-. relieious iconoqraplrt'', pop art, stcrlcil art a:rd defiant

colour conrbin;ltiorls a1l add up to a personalitv-packed horlre.

"I'nr attractecl to the bold, graphic qualitv of the art." sa)rsVaness:r

"And the D:rv OfThc l)ead artd crucifires have been a main-stav

for the past 30 vears it\ ell chssic rock-and-roll synrbolisrn."

With such :r diver-se palctte for interiors, rhe greatest challenee

forVanessa has beerr to successfillt' tie her broad tlstes tolaether

"I rerally think a hoLrse is I reflection of its olr"ner," she sa,vs "l lovc

to have I lot of visr.ral'action'arontrd lnc to stilnlllate nlv senses.

Mv held is alrvavs spinrring rvith ideas, r.r'hether for fashion or

inteliors." But the resr-r1ts speak for thernselves, provine the age o1d

belief that if 1r6tr 1ou. sorrethins, yor-r'11 :rhvays find a place for it.

Tl-re vivicl explosion of colour ancl p:rtterrl inVancssa's homc

is groundecl by her r-rse of grephic black-and-rvhire rvallpaper.

"You can't llo \\rrong',r'ith black:rnd rvhitc - it\ bolcl, cl:rssic :rnd

,vou cen rvork :rnv colours u ith it," slvsV:rnessa of thc corllbo.The

one space that broke this rule is the rrraster bedroonr (picttu-ecl

opposite) To contrast rvith the pink toile bcdhead rn:rcle to ot-der'

fronr Peoni Horne,"l chose aclua so there's a flos'fronr thc ilont

door to lbe roonr," sa)rsVarlessf,."This is also rvhy I have toilc irl

the kitchen - it picks up lrorl rvherc the bedroom left oftl '

Tinre spent at hotnc, tbough, is :r lttxur,v for this busr tlslliorl

designer "I 1or,e thror.r'ing opell thc courtl:rrd doors on a b.tltll'
slrnrlrer nieht and cooking fbr nl' fi-iends no one v'ould knol
rve're iri the heart of the citv ollt hcre," she says. Being close to

Chapel Street rneans that a little shoppine erpedition is trever too

far arvrv either."I like to support thc sm:rll local retailers.Therc are

so ul:lrry great r-rnique ititeriors stores [or finding really quirkv arrtl

interestilrg pieces," shc sa,vs "Bcirrq a tot:rl shopaholic, that suits tnc

dor,r'n to the gror.rnd.And I cart all-:r1s fit nrore ol1to nry sheives!"[E

88 / Inside Out
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"You can't go wrong
with black and white
- it's bold, classic and
you can work any
colours with it'
VANESSA KORTLANG, OWNER
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1. Ei.].ry

2. lvlaster

Bedrocrl

3.Dnngroom
4.Lvngarea
5. Ortdocr

colrt\'a rC

6. Ba-irconr

7. K taiaf
8.C - :-:.::ck
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